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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Deanna Bogart Brings Her Trademark Blusion Sound to the Weinberg Center
FREDERICK, MD, November 25, 2019 — Immerse yourself in the best of boogie-woogie,
contemporary blues, country and jazz, known as Deanna Bogart’s “blusion” at the Weinberg
Center for the Arts on Saturday, December 28, 2019 at 8 PM.
Tickets are $25 in advance and $30 day of the performance and may be purchased online at
WeinbergCenter.org, by calling the box office at 301-600-2828, or in person at 20 West Patrick
Street. Discounts are available for students, children, military, and seniors.
Deanna Bogart is one of those artists everyone wants to claim — her hometown, her fans, her
fellow musicians and even her instruments. She’s that good and equally as good-natured. Born
in Detroit, she spent her early years in Phoenix and New York City. Bogart was creating music
on her own terms as early as the age of six, when she was “gently removed” from the Brooklyn
Conservatory of Music for playing piano by ear instead of learning to read music. Today, it’s
Bogart’s uniqueness that sets her apart from the rest. She’s a multifaceted musician whose fans
value the diversity of her genre-free zone. An award-winning, multi-instrumentalist who can
check off the boxes beside bandleader, singer, songwriter, producer, pianist and sax player,
Bogart creates her own splendid blend of music she calls “blusion.” In addition to performing
on land and at sea on chartered cruises, she is an avid educator and mentor, sharing her insight
and wisdom with students of all ages.
For your convenience, below is a link to Deanna’s press and media page
http://deannabogart.com/Press.html
A complete listing of artists and performers scheduled for the 2019-2020 season can be found
at WeinbergCenter.org.
ABOUT THE WEINBERG CENTER FOR THE ARTS
The Weinberg Center for the Arts is one of the region’s premier performing arts presenters,
offering film, music, dance, theater, and family-focused programming. Located in the historic
Tivoli movie theater in downtown Frederick Maryland, the Weinberg Center strives to ensure
that the arts remain accessible and affordable to local and regional audiences alike. Weinberg
Center events are made possible with major support from the City of Frederick, the Maryland
State Arts Council, Plamondon Hospitality Partners, and other corporate and individual donors.

